Abstract. Wall stability is key issue is the impact tunneling smooth. Wellbore stability depends mainly on rock strength and in situ stress state. not only the rock strength and rock structure, composition, but also to have a close relationship with the drilling fluid properties. since the subway tunnel excavation is several hundred meters deep underground construction, especially in underground geological formations, mostly rock, pores, cracks multi-media, in the mining process is easy to loose, causing the collapse. to this end we will mature drilling underground mining technology into them, the use of drilling fluid along the cracks into the physical and chemical effects occur with the rock, thereby changing the strength and mechanical properties of rock and rock stress condition. enable improved wellbore stability, thus ensuring the smooth progress of subway excavation work. In this paper, tibet Road shanghai river tunnel formation, for example, through the formation of physical and chemical performance test, the influence of drilling fluid on the wellbore stability [1] .
Xizang Road Tunnel Crossing the River Stratigraphy[2]
Shield the soil through the geological ages of the Quaternary, soil is gray sandy silt, clay gray, dark green clay, fine sand and other soil straw yellow.
Quaternary soil analysis Selected representative soil # 6 (gray clay) and # 7 earth (yellow-gray clay), respectively, after the water dispersion (MS-2000, UK production) with a laser particle size analyzer measuring particle size distribution, the results are shown in Table  1 , Fig. 1 
Soil Whole-Rock Analysis and X-Ray Diffraction Analysis of Clay Minerals
Selected representative soil # 6 and # 7 Soil sent Changqing Oilfield Exploration and Development Research Branch whole rock analysis and clay mineral analysis, the results shown in Table 2, Table 3 . 
Impact Face Instability Factors
Unstable substance is unstable work surface shield mechanics. When the work surface shield the stress exceeds its own intensity distribution becomes unstable work surface occurs. The reason is more complex, there are three factors: factors mechanical factors of the formation itself, formation components and engineering technology.
(1) In-situ stress state Situ stress state is a state before the occurrence of engineering disturbed already present in the formation of internal stress state, also referred to as stress. it is generally believed that the three main components of stress is vertical stress components, the maximum horizontal stress component and a minimum horizontal stress components. Before the formation is shield, underground rock by the overburden pressure, horizontal direction stress, stress at the wall is in situ stress state, and a state of equilibrium. After local shield layer is open to the stress is released, the end face shield drilling fluid pressure acting on the end face of the shield of the shield to replace the original formation of the end face of the shield rocks support the formation and destruction of the balance of the original stress, cause redistribution of stresses around the tunnel. if the pressure of the muddy water shield is less than the end face of the formation strata stress, the end face of the shield will collapse occurred.
(2) Formation constituents Shield shallow burial, the majority is not formed rock formations loose, if belonging to the formation of sandy or silty mudstone, flow of sand, clay sand, clay, and the clay mineral content is high, muddy water in the water are easy penetrate the formation, if it is silty sand, sand between poor cementation, formation permeability, after experiencing the role of mud, a lot of water to penetrate formations that Face instability collapse occurred.
(3) Engineering and Technology
Shield operation, the pressure on the work surface generated due to manual operation, mud properties, and changes in density caused by uneven for various reasons, resulting in pressure on the excitement, will cause unstable work surface. Analysts believe that the unstable work surface engineering and technical factors than other two factors more severe.
Indoor Wellbore Stability Test[3]
(1) shale rolling test This method can be used to evaluate the dispersion characteristics of shale, drilling studies to inhibit the formation dispersibility strength. we will bring back soil pulverized to make rock samples through a 10 mesh screen, added to the heated tank 350ml water (liquid test) and 50g rock samples, and then release the roller tank heating furnace scroll 16h (control at the required temperature). the test liquid was decanted and rock samples through a 30 mesh screen, dried and weighed sieve rock samples, calculate the mass recovery.
(2) Hydration Test
Determination of shale mud rate measurement method in accordance with the rate of bentonite mud, and then calculated the shale hydration index A.
A=Ys/Yb
Where: Ys, Yb, respectively shale and bentonite mud rate (hydration 24h), Yb and generally 16m3 / t.
(3) Expansion Test
Using NP-01 shale expansion instrument testing, the instrument is shown in Fig. 3 . weigh a certain weight of the dried rock samples (over 100 mesh sieve), rock samples measured water (or other liquid) at different times of the amount of change of linear expansion, then calculated linear expansion. The use of Insulin dilatometer test. Fig.4 is a schematic diagram of this instrument. the test using rock powder packed in the cup and the test with the filter disc contact adsorption test solution, the adsorption amount can be read scale straw. at time t, the amount of water per unit mass of the rock sample is adsorbed expansion. curve can be drawn adsorption amount and adsorption time between double logarithmic graph paper. because a linear relationship between the two, which can be expressed as: lg M t =lgM i +NLgt Where: M t -The amount of fluid in the rock sample per unit mass of time t adsorbed, g / s;
M i -Instantaneous water absorption amount, g / s; N-The rate of hydration or swelling rate, g / min; T-Adsorption time, min; M i the size depends on the content and the compaction of clay and rock samples in the water, with its rock formation and compaction density decreases. The soil # 6 (gray clay) soil and # 7 (gray sandy silt) in the drying oven 105 ˚C , with the grinding mill, a 100-mesh sieve, added to the slurry at room temperature for rolling 16 hours after removal mud performance test results are shown in Table 3 .
The results in Table 3 show that, # 6 # 7 Soil Soil and mud have effect, the earth # 6, # 7 soil, 6 #: # 7 = 1: 1 slurry was added, the apparent viscosity of the mud, the plastic viscosity , dynamic shear force have increased with the increase of soil # 6 and # 7 plus the amount of soil, mud plastic viscosity increases slowly, the dynamic shear force increased considerably. But compared with the special feature of sodium bentonite mud, mud performance much worse. can also be seen from the experimental results in Table 3 , # 7 soil mud soil slightly stronger than # 6. X-ray diffraction analysis of clay minerals (Table 2) show that the clay mineral content of soil # 6 and # 7 of the larger soil were 38.76% and 22.68%, but the main component of clay minerals illite both soil are free montmorillonite, which has two kinds of soil mud, but mud nature is not very strong. Although the clay content of more than 6 # 7 # soil, but Iraq/Mongolia interlayer 7 is larger than # 6 # soil soil, mud and thus stronger than the soil # 6. pulping of results is consistent with the X-ray diffraction analysis of whole rock and clay mineral analysis. 
Conclusion[4]
(1) South Tibet in soil clay minerals is a major underlying factor in the formation of water-swellable; (2) After the drilling fluid in contact with the rock, although the expansion can occur but can also stabilize and improve the strength of the surface mining; (3) Recommended for different formations with different drilling fluids. for strength, low water sensitive formations available water + 1% KCl solution as the drilling fluid; on the strength of small, expansion, strong water sensitivity degree of injury can be no rock solid biodegradable polymer drilling fluid.
